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Hybrid Frame: Aluminium

front, back & roof with the

industry’s thickest timber wall

construction

Stylish, modern furniture with

Lotus Caravans unique

interlocking cabinetry

Premium range of matte &

gloss laminate benchtops

Contemporary matte black

sinks, taps & hardware pack

Residential grade soft-close

drawers with solid side support

Toughened residential grade

hinge assembly

European-made vinyl floor

Italian leather lounge seating

Structural grade one-piece

timber floor base

Pull-out pantry*

Bulkheads with strip lights

Mesh & block-out blinds

Uniquely designed ergonomic

floorplans

ONLY THE BEST PARTNERS

LOTUSCARAVANS.COM.AU

INTERNAL APPLIANCES PLUMBING CHASSIS ELECTRICAL EXTERIOR

224L 12V compressor fridge*

Fusion ultimate sound package:

 - Fusion Apollo 770 System -

AM/FM/Bluetooth/USB/ Wi-Fi,   

DAB+ Ready

 - Fusion corner speakers in

bedroom and lounge

 - Fusion external sound panel

 - Dual remote controls fitted

Euro-style front/top load

washing machine

Dometic Harrier reverse cycle

air-con & heating unit

Thetford gas oven*

Slimline range hood

25L microwave*

Safety pack: Gas, smoke alarms

& fire extinguisher

King Jack antenna

24” 12V LCD smart TV

Explorer plug with feed to all

TV points

1x 50L filtered water

  tank

2x 95L water tanks*

1x grey water tank

2x 12V water pumps:

 - 1x for general water use

 - 1x for filtered water use 

On-demand endless hot water

service

Ceramic toilet

One-piece fibreglass shower

cubicle

Ceramic ensuite basin

Large kitchen sink

Mixer tap with water filter

2x gas bottles

Gas bayonet

External shower

Water tap on stone guard

Available ATM options – 3.5t to

4.4t

Cruisemaster ATX suspension

4.4t ATX coil

Monotube shock absorbers with

piggyback reservoirs

Cruisemaster 12” off-road

brakes

Lotus Caravans exclusive truss

chassis

Hot-dipped galvanised chassis

Cooper Tyres toughest 285 AT

tyres on custom 17” Lotus

Caravans wheels

DO45 coupling + Kojack +

heavy duty chains

Drop-down stabiliser jacks

Reinforced galvanised 4-arm

bumper with wood cage

Aluminium entry step

Galvanised jerry can holders

Break-away strap

60mm clamp on A-frame

Recovery points

REDARC Battery Management

System - With REDVISION

display screen

REDARC 50A MPPT solar

charger

Up to 80A of charge

400Ah of lithium power –

Enerdrive

2600W Enerdrive Inverter

800W of solar power

Reverse camera with dash

screen

Complete NARVA LED lights:

 - Downlights

 - Reading lights

 - Tunnel boot lights

 - Strip lighting throughout

 - Anti-insect annexe lights

Entry step light, front & rear

work lights, large work light on

front - with external switch

12 Pin plug with Anderson

12V USB ports throughout

12V Sirocco fans

Double GPOs throughout

External power point

New 2023 Stealth graphic kit

Dometic DRS (Dust Reduction

System)

German marine-grade

composite panel in a range of

exclusive colours

Flat top toolbox on A-Frame

with gene-slide

Thick checkerplate body &

complete underbody armour

protection

Mesh stone guard with heavy

duty Lotus Caravans mudflaps

Double-glazed tinted windows

Easy-to-use premium awning

External entertainment pack

Triple lock entry door with

aluminium security mesh & roll

up blind

12V points above wheels for air

compressor

Sail track on road-side

*NOT AVAILABLE FOR ALL FLOORPLANS


